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Attendance

l"{r. H. D. Ileaney, g$!.@,
Mr. A. Bickerstaff Dr. J. I" Bier

-

Dr. W. II. Crarn
Mr. J, L. Farrar Mr' J. D. B. Harrison Mr. J. M. Ilolst Dr. A, W. S. Ilunter
h. R, J. Moore
Mr. A. W. Me0allrr4
h. E. C. Snith
Dr. C, C. Ileimbrrger, $ecretary
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Mr. Heaaey opened the meetlng and stated that the present
csnnittee on Forest rree Breeding is being sponsored by the Forestry
Branch, Departrnent of Resources and Developrnentr.antl is the guccessor
of the Subcomnilttee on tr'orest Tree Breeding, Assoclate Cqrmlttee on
Forestry, NationaL Researsh Council.

2. l{inuteg
',
I

I

t

fhe minutes of the last, twenty-fourth; meeting of the
Subcomrittee on Forest Tree Breecling, Associate Corunlttee on Forestry,
were read and AFPRO\I'SD.

3.

Welcome

Mr. Harrison welcomed. the msnbers of this Conunittee under
the aegis of the Forestry Branch, Department of Resources and
DevelolNrent, and outlined the history of the subcornnittee on Forest
Tree Br.eeding, Assoeiate Conmrittee on Forestry, T'he Associate Conmittee
on Forestry has now ceased to fi:nction. rt has served. a useftil
purposer chiefly in sponsoring the preparation of a manual on the handling of woodlots and in urg:.ng the Dominion Forest Sersiee to develop
research in forest economics. Of the two major Subcomnittees, the one
on Forest Fire Research is now being succeeded by the Associate
Comnittee on Forest Fire Research. The National Besearch Coqncil has
facll-ities for tosting fire prrnps, fire hose and other flre fighting
equitrtnent and thus has the means of active contribution to this phase
of forestry.
The Sirbeommittee on Forest Tree Ereedtng is being succeeded.
by the present cormrittee. suggestions about tems of referenee for
this new committee will be welcome, The corunittee is of value for
the exchange of experlence between workers in genetics and forest tree
breeding and a valuable means for interchange of comespond.ence ln
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-2these fields. The Canadian Prrlp and Paper Association is at present
condtrcting a study of forest plantatlons established by the tnbrUu"industries and sending out questionnaires. The aim is to ascertaln
which Companies have planted what tree spacies and with what success.
The inqulry concerns the areas planted and is supplemented by a
speciar questionnaire on indlvidual plantations. The last plragraph
in this asks whether the Company would be interested in setting oui
snall provenance test plantations of the species usecl. The euebec
Forest Serviee is also interested in this
Mr. Hea:rey remrarked.
that this suryey would reveal areas that could
"tudy.
be usefur to tree
breed.ers,

4. Dr. Cramr s Report
Dr. Cran presented a report on his work at fndian liead., Sasl<,
(see Appendix nAn). ft deats witl, {t} Caraeana,
tet-"p""""-""a
(r)- lln_e, as in previous years. In Caragana stuclles
of seod maturity
and vlability, self-fertility
and vegetative propagatlon are reported,
In spruee, seed. gernrihation of Colorado
after eold vrater Br€"pruce
treatrnent a-nd stratification were compared
and in pine, the preliminary
results of a strain of Scotch plne viere presented. Mr. Ilolst and
Dr. Ileimburger questionetl Dr. Cram about several details of his Caraeana
work, particularly the self-fertil-ity studies, and recommentletl more
work with white spruce as being of importance to prairie shelterbel-ts.
Mr- Bickerstaff inquired how far from Tndian Head the work of Dr. Cram
eie'tended.. The answer was: eoncentration at rndian Head, but the work
with caragana covered the prairies pretty lve1l. The seiections of
vrhite spruce made by Dr. L,P.v. Johnson outside of rndian Head. were
also ineluded in Dr. cranrt s lrork, while the scotch pine strains were
d'erived from material-s gronrn at indian Head, Mr. Harrison stated that
a generd survey of forest plantations in Saskatchewan has been undertaicen by the Forestry Branch and a report on this is being prepared.
The infor:nation about the seed source of the stock planted vias often
inad.equate.

5. Dr.

o

l.

ileimburgerr s Report

Dr. Heimburger presented a sumlary of his report, as the
main bocly of the report vras not ready at the time of the meeting. The
cornplete report (see Append.ix "Br) deals with ir,rork in white pine,
aspen'poplars, the establishment of an arboretun and the initiation
of a new project, namely work with p-needled pines, concerned largely
with resistance to the European pine shoot noth which ls becoming a
problem in southern ontario. The work has been serlously hampered. by
lack of adequate assistance in tho abnormelly early spring of 1_gbp,
but lt was still possible to follow the program of previous years.
rn white pine acquisition of new materials comprised scions of
P. Srygl+ii,
a natwal- hybrid of P. S_trobus w'ith P. paryiflora discovered. by A. G. Johnson on the Hr:nneur"ffiGte in i,Verl@ss.
and the scions of l{imalayan vrhite pine obtained. frorn high elcvations
ln Pakistan j.n the fall of lgbl and now successfully grafted.. 0ther
lmportant acqulsitions were a fairly large shipnent of various white
plno scions from Denmark, of P. Peuce from Finlaad and of western
torhite pine from B.c, crossing of wtrite plne was r:ndertaken on a
fairly large scalg and inrolved z4z bags; inocr.rlation with bLister
rust rras also carried out on a larger scale than previously, thanks
to the assi-stance from the Doninion r.aboratory of Forest pathology

in Toronto. rn aspen poprar the acquisition of new materials,
especially silver poplars from several 'oarts of Elrope rqas contlnued.
on a fairly large scare. A giant tlpe, perhaps triploid, of large-
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-3tooth aspen was found at Mapre, ht., used in crosses artcl yielded
nullercus progeny. Cuttings of severel poplar clones were distributed
to three paper companies for trial plantings on their limits, and
further propagation. rn Z-noedled pines, acquisition of scions of
several exotic speeies was started and four crosses vrere macle.. The
arboretum was suppremented with a large number of poplars and some
pine grafts.

rn discussion, Dr. snith mentioned a blological srrrvey
underteken in the Maritime Provinces; included in this were chromosorne
nunber deterrninations of native poplars. Thus far counts have been
mad,e on about lbO ctones of popul-us srandid.entata. ZO0 clones of
P. $rqnuloides and ?5 ctonesTT rlte@G.-frithout
detectlng
any porypoialt. Mr. Ilamison mentioiffiJ6on Bay projectl urdertaken in cooperation i,vith the ontario paper company, where a snaJ-l
experiment 1n girdling of selected. trees, to induce increased. seed
productionr vras planned. Mr. Holst described the girdling e4periments
under way at the Petawawa Borest E4periment Station, to induce early
and abundant flowering. Red pine was being partially glrdled and
open-grown trees on a sand. pl-ain were being treated vqith fertilizers.
Early-flowering spruce were belng selected antl an instaxee of flowering nursery stock of scotch pine was cited. Dr, cram proposed
experiments in lifting and root pruning of Sootch pine nursery stock,
to induce early flowering,
6.

Telegram fron

l[r. Calnran
At about this time the follorving telegran aruived
Mr. R. s. carman, of Angus, ont.: rtIJnable to attend meetlng
illness stop hope you have a good sessj-on. rr

from
due to

7. Mr. Holstt s lgport
Mr. Holst read his report on tree breeding aetivlties at
the Petairawa Forest Experlment station (see Appendii 'rcil) . rt cteals
trith v,ririte spruce, red pine, and other speeies of the r.arlciones'r
groupr jack pine and propagation techniques. fn spruce provenanee
studies were continued. A refugiun of white spruce near the Great Lakes
is postulated. rn Norway spruce, a comelation of weevil damage
with crovrn form was found. rn red plne, provenalr.ce studies were
contirnred and cnosses mad.e between stralns of different geographlc
origin as welr as species crosses. Experiments to induce early and
abundant flowering were continued. rn jack pine, a provenence test
was started. and crosses made between different strains and r,riith
several other related species. Grafting was started ln the new greenhouse, and erperience gained in naintaining the grafts indoors.
Traasplanting of spruce and pine seedlings in the nursery was und.ertaken on a rather large scaIe.

.a
.a

rn the discussion, Dr. crem mentioned his studies of geunination behaviour of whlte and cororado s'oruce seeds in relation
to dormancy and stratification requiranents. cone insects of plnes
. are a problem in saskatchewanl a
eharcid infected about ffi of t]ne
seeds. A 5-way cross in pines was made, to determine combining
ability. Dr. Heinburger asked if propagating materials of selected
Norway spruce could be made available for establishing seed. orchards
elsevrhere and. Mr. iiolst stated that these materials are being
propagated as rapidly as possib'l e f,or just such uses in the future.
ilM"._Bickerstaff suggested that the atolnic energy plant at Deep River
itcourd
be used for studying radiation effects on red pine and to
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-4/induce mutatlons ln sprrrce but Mr. Holst was of the opinion that
I tiris wottd not be immediately useful. Mr. Heaney saitl that land for
reforestation purposes had been made available b;r the .A'tomic Snergy
Corunission at Deep River aJrd some of it could be used. for provenance
tests, as part of a single reforestation project.

8. Dr. Hru:tert s Report
his report on the selection of eLn
the
elm
to
dlsease (see Appendix uDt'). The
Dutch
for resigtance
crosses U. prmila x americanji was repeated using eut branches with
flower bud.s in the greenhouse, but no tnre hybrids were obtalnecl.
To-date oaly one definite hybritl, obtainetl ln 19491 ls at hand'
Dr.

Hr.rrrter presented.

Resistant elm varieties have beon imported from Holla:rd. Several
interspecific Rtbes hybrids have been produced, that shorrl-d be sterile,
susceptible to vrhite-pine blister nrst and thus could be usecl in
breeding work with white pines.

9.

Vfork

of Mr. Porter

Mr. Heaney asked Dr. Bler to describe the work of
Mr. W. A. Porter in British Colunbia. Mr. Porter has since L952
been engaged in a sut:\rey of whlte-pine blister rust in B.C. r mainly
in the Coast region, and has seLected trees free from disease under
conditions of severe infection, Grafts from these trees are being
inoculated lrith blister rust and testecl further in a disease garden
where they are subjected to natqral infection. Scions are being
exchanged with Dr. A. J. Riker in Madison, Wis. and Dr. Ileimburger.
Dr. Bier then mentioned. a proposed nerv proJect dealing with a leaf

of Douglas fir caused by Rhab,Oggl:Lne Pseudo!-sugae at
Cowichan lake. The dlsease attacks the blue form as well as the
€;reen fo::n of Douglas fir with plenty of variation in susceptibility
within both forms. There are two reaction types of the fungUs, and
one that nevel produces fruiting bod.les. ft is proposed to coLlect
ccnes frcrm individual trees susceptible to one forn of RhabdocLing
and to inocr:late the seeClings, to study the inherltance of susceptibility to specific reaction tlpos of the fimgus.
disease

10. Mr.

Mc9.allunr s Report

Mr. h[c0alh-un gave a general aecount of the spread' of the
Dutctr elnr disease in eastern Canada since its discovery in Quebec ln
1944. The distribution is now continuous from Windsor, Ont. to the
orlginal place of outbreak in Quebec. General measures of control
of this disease have been discontinued. The C'overrgnent of Canad.a is
still responsible for the identificatton of the d.lsease. lfe do not
know at present as much about the distribution of Drtch elm diseaee
in Canada as formerly because there is no longer an organized. survey.

.a
io

1I. Dr. Moore.r s Repgrt
Dr. Moore srnmarized. the work of the past year (see
?'Et')
Appendix
on cytogenetic studies in ggggggg' As many species
and forns of Caragana as posslble have been collectecl at the Domlnion
Arboretrm and chnomosome nrmbers of seodlings havo been d.ete$nined.
Caragana arborescens seems to be a compLex entity and the seedlings
of dlfferent varieties and sub-species intergrad,e. Much new material
has been obtalned from foreign botanical gardens. No lnterspeciflc
hybrids have as yet been obtained,. Dr" Cran asked if the cross
C. :nicrophyll-e x gESS
had been suecessful. The answer was: No.

\
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L2, Statgs of the TEe Breedinq Cormnittee
Mr. Heaney reiterated the statqnent of Mr. Harrison tsee
ninute 3) and read a letter received from Dr. N, H. Grace, at
present clirector of the Research Council of Alberta. Dr. Grace
felt that he could no longer be a monber of the Committee since its
dissociation from the National Research Council and cited certain
disad.vantages of the new status of the Committee. Mr. Heaney vras
of the opinion that these dishdvantages could be outweighed by
closer association of the Committee with the Besearch Councils of
several Provinces and suggested that Dr. Grace be retained as a
.comesponding mernber. Dr. Bier thought that the Forestry Branch
was the logical organlzation to sponsor the Comr:nittee. Dr. Heimburger
was of the opinlon that other sponsors of forest tree breeding should
be present at the rneetings of this Cornnrittee. Dr. Snith stated that
the Provinces could contribute more to tree breeding; the matter
of expenses is an important part which should be considered by
sponsoring organizations.

15.

,a

of the Tree Bree4i3e Corrunittee
Mr. Heaney stated that the main funetion of the Comnrittee
should be to meet and to discuss the various phases of forest tree
breeding. Dr. Heimburger asked about the relation of the Canada
forestry Act to forest tree brecding work. Mr. Bickerstaff replied
that the Act possibly could be implenented. to supply funds for forest
tree breed.ing. Dr. Cram asked about the relation of the Forestry
Branch to the Canada Departrnent of Agriculture in matters of forest
tree breed.ing and. Mr. Heaney axswered that it n'ould be about the sane
as that under the former Subcommittee. Dr. Bier reconrnend.ed two
ntain fr:netions of the conunittee, nanely, (r) an a.dvisory fr:lrctlon
that should come from th.e workers to their sponsors ana (Z) the
Conmittee should be a medium for vrork conferences. Mr. Ileaney
remarked that at the mornent we are rnainly diseussing cur work.
Mr. Itrc1st was also of the opinion that the Colnnittee should ad.vise on,
promote and sponsor forest tree breeding. Itr. Farrar made two minor
proposals, (f) lectures on forest tree breed.ing should be given at
each of the forestry schocls, perhaps every other year, to acrquaint
forestry students wtth or:r aims and methods, ana (Z) we should take
steps to preserve genetically sr4lerior native materials, Loggingo
as carried out accord.ing to cr:rrent method.s, usually takes the best
and leaves the worst--we should preserve superior stands or individ.uals,
Mr. Holst stated that we should locate superior stands and preserve
thenr but that this would entall rather diffier:J-t a&ninistrative
problans. He further recormended. setting up of a f,r:nd for lectures
on fore-qt tree breeding. Mr. Ileaney then srrmnarized the present
functions of the Conn"nittee as set forth in the second. part of the
tems of reference outlined. at the p0th meeting of the former Subcoramittee, Df. Cram asked lf the Committee eventual-Iy shorrld hand,J.e
forest tree breeding on a Canaila-wide scale. The consensus of the
opinion of the meeting was in the affirmative. M:r. Famar moved that
a consnittee consisting of Messrs. Heaney, Holst and Heimburger draw
up nelv terms of reference, This was seconded by Dr. ffiith and was
APPROVED. l.'lr. Bickerstaff suggested that every organization concerned
with the activities of this Conmittee should aJ-so receive a copy
of the new terms of reference. Mr. Farrar reconrnended that the
Forestry Chronicle shoulcl reeeive an abstract of the minutes coverlng
about one-half page. Thls was approved by Mr. Ho1st and Dr. Blern
Dr. Bier suggested further that (t) the Minister of Resources and
Develotrxnent be asked to contact the heads of other organizations
tr'unetions

a
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-6concerned. vrith fores& treo breedi.ng and request attendance of
members to meetings of this conunittee--this worrld give more

bite
in the organlzation at a high revel, (z) we invite an outstanding
geneticist in the United States or Anerica to attend our rneetings
anO (3) asked if the meetings alwalrs would be held in
Ottawa.
Mr' X'arrar moved that the Secretary be authorized
to
submit a notice
abdut the organization of this Conu'nittee to the Forestry
generalized idea of things being done. This vsas seeond.edChronicle--a
by Mr.
McCallr-un. ft was fur.ther suggested that an editorial connnittee
of two be set up for this, consisting of the secretary and chairman.
Dr' Bier asked if the Conrnittee would make steps to obtain
financial
help vrithin the year. Dr. Heimburger asked for more cooperation
from the entomologists which have been absent from the mletings for
several years.
14.

.

Mr- Ilolst outrined his crrrrent and proposed provenance
studies with spruce and. Z-needled pines. The aim is to study the
cornposition of the specles concerned in respect to climatic races
and biotytrres. This should form the basis of evaLuation of available
materials and be a guide to present and future breeding wo?k.
cooperation in this is being given by the onta.rio Department or some
Lands and Forests. Further cooperation and assistance by the provinces
and the industry will be needed in the future. The
Branch
is already cooperating with Dr. Heinbur€ier in strainForestry
tests of white Dine"
l_5"

Dr. Hunter stated that the disease gar<len harl been weeded
in 1952. Mr. Holst had ma-de a survey of the white pine
there, and
a report on this is available. Dr. Heimburger inquired about the
observations mad.e by Dr. Ritey and Dr. Skotko on
of bl-ister
rust in the materials while they still virere in theincidence
NatlonaJ- Research
cor:ncir nursery at Eastvierv, and at the time of setting out at the
coruraught Ranges. rt is irnportant to follow the incidenee of thc
disease within all populations tested by means of periodic observations.
rt has thus far not been possible to obtain the data from these
earliest observations. These are needrrd for correlaiion with the
more recent taIlies, as an aid in the evaluation of the present
rnateriars. Thi.s shoul be done before it is too late to derive
maximun benefit frorn the tallies.
Dr. Bier promisec look into this
matter, to obtain the missing o1d data and to airect to
a new ta11y of
the
white pine inaterials.

l-6.
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Memberehip and Officers

Mr. Heaney statetl that it would be desirable to have the
of this Comrnittee restricted to active tree breeders and
their sponsors. After consi.derable discussion
about this rnatter, it
was moved. by Dr. Crarn and second.ed by Mr. Farrar to establish
a member_
ship Cornaittee consisting of the Chairnran arld. Secretary, to report
to the next meeting. This was jPPROUED. It was also decided to retain
the present Chairraan arrd. Secretary for one year,

membership

I7.

Ad.iournment

The meeting adjourrred at 4.4b p.rr. A recess for lunch
from 12 noon to 1.gO p.M. was taken.

o
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Appendlc

ttAtt

1952 Slmmary Report on Tree Breed.irrg

at the Indian
(w.tr.

Head F.N.S.

Cram)

As previously reported the work was diuided
and 3) pine.

projects: 1) caragana, 2) spruce,
Caragana (Q. arborescens,

into three main

Ia*.)

The influence of seed-nellliH upon viability of seed from
caragana uas investigated. IffiA-ffis
harvested from four seedtrees
dates,
both
size
and
viability
seed. increased with maturity.
of
the
?j*
-9tt
lviaximum viability of caragana seed. was attained. 50 d"ays after the date
of first.bloomr.or, in other woqds, 15 days pni-or to natural maturation
(and dehiscence) on the tree. (Incidentally, the seed of Colorado spruce
was previously found to be fuI1y mature 16 days prior to natural release.)

SeIf- and open-ferliLit:f deler4lnall for g3 vigorous selections were carried out :-n r9lz. as a-result of fertility oeterminations

for

over 200 seedtrees since l:9M twelve caragana seedtrees have been
sel-ected for propagation into polycross tests. The twelve seed,trees
were selected on the basis of either self-sterility, or low self-fertility,
combined with a high degree of natr:raI cross compatiUility. It was found
that the frequency distribution, for ser-f-fertility values of l]9?
selections, exhibited as;rmrnetry r,,rith posltive skewness and negati-ve
kurtosis. This divergence, from the iertility curve expected for a
normal population, indlcated.that the l-ocaL collection of C. arborescens
contained an excess of seedtree with'l-ow self-fertility. Tt
that selection for vigor may have been automatic sel-eclion forffiIEFbC
l-ow
although
this
seems
rrntlkely
i-n
vlew
the
of
high
cross1ext11_I-vi-abi1ity,
fe^rtility
of such selections. A more plausibie explanation of the excess
of low sel-f-fertility seedtrees would 6e natural mass inbreeding within
a limited population (i.e. sibbing between descendents of one small
ori-ginaI seed corlection.) By such a process self-fertility of the
progeny wouLd gradually decrease; however, this would arso tend to be
associatbd with reduced vigor. To offset such a possibility new seed
corlections from various origins are being made to ensure gLnetic

diversity.

Vigor of inbred pnogenies resu1tlng from the 1948 self-fertility
deterrninationsor3ffirecordedinI952.Meanheightof
progenies ranged frorn B0.O + 2.L cm. to l-:6U.U !j.7 cm,
lfe 4-year-old
the
rrigor
complex of some seedtrees wourd appear to be f,*ice as
!hus,
favorable as that of others. Inbred progenies selm to offer potentialities
as parentaL material for ilcreasing vigor.

"o
.o

Ve8etative pnopagation studi-es with caragana demonstrated the
superlority of cuttings over budding. Increased rooting of both hardwood
and softwood cuttings was obtained by the use of horrnones. Vennleulite
proved superior to sand as a rooting medir:m. One polycross block was
planted tn 1952 with rooted cuttings frorn 12 seleclions, which demonstrated a fertility range from self-steri-lity to higkr self-fertility.
Polycross progenies, which will- be obtained from this planting by natural
polli.:aation, will evaluate combining ability for vigor as well as provide
an estimate of the relationship between self-ferti'lity of seedtrees ancl
vigor of their progeny.

o
o

o.
o'

-8Spruce

The efficlency of cold water pretreatment, as a means of breakdormancy of colorado spruce seed, wis investigaied tn L952.
Gernrination speed r,ras materially increased by both the stratification
and the cold water pretreatments. On the other hand, cold water pretreatment resulted in a lower germinati-on ca;x.city than stratificition.
rt seemed evident that both 5 and 15 days pretreatment in ccld r,rater
were excessive. Seedling progenies from 36 seiections were transplanted
into plots for vigor compaiisons.

ing

Pine

_Data, pertaini-ng to the vigor and productivity of six geographie
races of_ Scotch
pine, have been sunnmarizecl in Table l. These reiulisralthough based on very smarl samples incapable of precise compa.risons,
suggest the relative adaptability of the iaces under prairie conditions.
.The Finnish raee exhibited. the highes+, survival and the Scottish race
the greatest vigor. However, it would aprear that the Russian race
demonstrated the best combination of survival and vigor, On the other
hand, the Rigensis race, which exh:biled rnferior .u.-gor, proved the
most consistent pnoducer of seedcrops.

Table

1.

Sr:rvival-, Vigor

and

Productivity of

SeeCLrees within Six Geographic
of Pi;nus sylvestris
(originally 100 planfs per pJ-ot)

Geographic Races

Character
Germ.

Riga

Scot.

Russ.

Aber

1908

l-9L3

I92l+

rg24

25

L9]-3
1\)

tot?

av

4o

l+3

79

3L-46
39.611.1

24-39
28. [+Q,$

39.51o.J

25-tQ
3!+"9:0.7

25,3:o.7

tg-29
25.olo.3

4,6-9.2
6.810,3

2.6-9.4

4.6-9,5

3.r-7 .7

4,810.3

6

5.31o.2

L.5-5 "g
J.[+O "2

2"5-5,Q
J.2+O,l

Year pIanted,.
Str::vival- % tn l.g[g

I{eight tn l-9)+92*
range (ft.),
mean

D.B.H.

in

(ft.)

1949:range (in.).
mean (:n. )

Trees with more than

.o " "\8"rrtirj
o re5o

/^t

Lgt+B (f")

rehe

Races

(%)
(%)

Le5r (%)
::'-952 (%)

OU
'1

i
:f

(
n
v

+/

2

n
v

30-1.9

.37o.3

20
ll
++
44
36

3I

35

oJ
19
0

i2

2

?

!6
32.O

ao,Y

"

L8-33

Firn,

qA

{?
Az

z
?
:l-0

t5

n
,/l

?

T2
1Y

aO

27

"t

Frost on May 23, Igl+9, may have da-naged floral- orgens anci er.bryonic cones.
Squiryels renoved 1951 seedcrop prior to reeord taking, only light crop.

o
o

o,
o,

-9-Comparative^data, concerni4g thg ${g s-eed and seedling
characteristics
for 121 seedtrees or Scotcn pitr" r*"es, appear in
Table 2. The Rigensis race was outstanding ior large
while
the Finnish race produeed the smalrest seed. The rJw viability
"""0'size,
(10-18%) manifestid by seed from several seedtrees of the Finnish,
scottish and Russian r&ce has been attributed to dorrnancy. No relationship was found to exist between seed viability and seed si-ze or
seed yj-eId, although seed size was for.rnd. to be associ-ated with seed
i-n a negative nanner for some races. Absence of any association
ft:1d
between gennination capacity and seedling losses suggesteo the
possibllity that the progenles d.iffered in their reaition to seed-

bed diseases and/or otrrer causes of seed-bed
rt was evident
that each race contained. at least one seedtreelosses.
capable of producing
sufficient l/o seedlings to account for 60 per cent of the seed solrn.

Tabre

2.

sururary-of Yield, size and

of the

viability of the r94g seedcrop

and

of the SeedUngs from I21
seedtrees involving ? Geographic Races of pinrls silvestris
Race

No.
Trees

F1m.

44

!7

Russ.
Aber.

15
12

Scot.

11'
Fren.f
Riga

tjt_
*

-o

Seed Weight

Range

Mean

Range

8-33
5-3l4-25
g-tro

20.8
15,0

4.6-8.4

6,2

l+.1+-7.8

6,Lo

5,2-7 .9

6.7
6,3
6.5
6.3
9,2
6.6

12-3t

7

L4-33

11

Means

Seed Yield
(Seeds/Cone)

6
9

Germ.

J.949-5O Seedbed Performance

9-24

Q-)a

12.5
l,4.l+
18,2
L9.2
L6. (

18.4
L7.7

(en./Iooo)

5.2-7,2
4.9-8.2
4.8-9.7

6.4-to
,dn^

4oO-7

.U

Mean

6.5

Gerni-nation
Capacity($)

Range

ro-72

Mean

40.0

L8-76 52.7
25-81 56.4
14-76 57.o
44-84 60.4
48-80 65.2

\6-$

6s.A

43-85 6S.t
52.2

1/0 Plantsx

ot Seed)
Bange Mean
(%

8-57 29.8
t7-58 38.3
L8-59 39,8
t3-62 h2..2
29-6a hb.2

29-6t+ t+6.9
3t+-6o 47.6

32-73

t+'7.3

38.2

Selected seedtrees of unlcrown origin planted in 1908 and l-910.
Selected seedtrees from a 1906 phntation of lnported French seedlings.
f950 survival- of l.?L9 germination in terms of % seed sown.

}
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Append.ix
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C. Ileimburger

Tforkine conditions

lack of adequate assistance sti1l hanrpered the nor^rnal
progress of the rvork. rn the falr of lgbl this causecl a backlog
of unfinished rrrork in the nursery. rn the spring of 19bp, ,/af" of
the required assistance in terms of man-days from the staff of the
Station was available. The very rapid onset of ruarn weather at that
time caused. an unusual- pressure of seascnal work and resulted in
rather hlgh mortality of the transplanted and outplanted breed.ing
materials. The backlog of the falr of l9b1 was then not regained..
fn the falI of 1952 still less assistance in terrns of maa-days raras
avail-abre from the staff of the station tha:r in the spring. At that
time it was possible to anploy a graduate forester on a tanporary
basis, which lag ely overcame the lack of assistance from the regular
staff of the statlon. The warm farr weather and late open season
made it possible to continue nursery and other outdoor vrork beyond.
the normal spmr and onry then was the backlog from the fa1I of 19bI
successfully overcome. rt was then also possible to carry out much
additional work, so that this situation was more favourable than
during several previous years. The vrorking conditions in the spring
of 1952 were the worst encountered thus far at the station, and any
p"ogress made during the year must be evaluated with thls as a baekgroturd..

As in forner years, the v,rork has been divideC into B main
projeets: 1) white pine, 2) poplar and B) arboretum. .Arr additional
projeet, dealing with the breeding of P-needled pines and concernec
Iargely vrith resistance to the Ei:ropean pine shcot moth, was initiated
in cooperation with Mr. Holst of the Petawawa Forest Experjment Station.
White Pine

.O

Tire object of rn-'hite pine breeding is to seleci end produce
strains having a high d.egree of inherent reslstance to blister rust
and a favourable reaction pattern in respect to weevil injury, and
satisfactory grolvth rate and grotrth forgn. Such strains are required
primarily for use in reforestation in southern ontario and should
also ;oossess the necessaTy cliinatic and soir adaptation for this.
The breeding progpam is concerned mainly v'rith the testing, evaluation
and propagation promising natj-ve r,rrhite pine materials. It deals also
with white pine of other regions and of other kincs, in orcer to
introduce val-uable characteristics from these into the production
of superior new strains. As in former years, the rnain efforts vrere
directed towards the colleetion of breeding rnaterials and their testing
and evaluation. A limiterl amount of breeding work was d.one with
serected. indlviduals of native white pi.ne, ano a mrmber of crosses
wlth these were effected.

The acquisition of new materials resr-rlted in 1529 successfrrl
grafts of 69 clones and 5115 living seedlings and grafts of 5B
populations. &Iost of the materials vrere corlected in the forn of
scions in HarvarC Forest, the Arnold Arborettrn and the IIunIeweII
Estate in Viellesley, Mass. during a trip there in Janr:ary. As in lgbl,
some Pin-us Peuce materia-Ls v\rere received fmm X'inland. liiestern white

I
o

o.
o-

lLpine fron British coLunbia and a cotlection of,varlous white pine
scions from Derrnark comprised other important acquisitions. The
sclons
of Hinalayan white pine obtained, from pakistan in the fall
1
of
1951. and mentioned in last yearr s report, were successfulry
I
rn snow over winter and. grafted early ln 19b2, resulting
l:no_t:1
I in 105 successful grafts. The seeds of the rirdlcl form of Japenese
white pine received during the suuner of 19br yielded llpz seedlings. T\ryo of the tthite pine test plantations establlshecl in lgEI
were supprementod., one with p strains of about 2500 prants, anct
the other with 3 strains of about 5000 prants. .an addltionar test
plantation vias established this year, containing ?r strains and
about 12000 plants. Good seeds vrere harvested irom alr 4 crosses
effected in 1951. These have since yielded a fairly large nu:nber
of seediings. lilhite pine planted in llarrison park, gl4vsn gr,und.p
flowered abundantly in lgb2 and the following crosses were made
with these as fema1e parents:
x Hunnewel_lii (StroUus x parviflora)
x Pcuce 2 (peuce x strobus)
x monticola (rust resistant from fdaho)
x pentaphylta (tirnUer form of Jap. v,rhite pine)
x rust resistant 1{.P. Pointe platon, p.e.

lb

bqg s

62 bags

O1 bags

?Z bals

*B bags

263 bags

llteather cond.itions were inore favourabre for infoctlon
urith blister rust than in lgb1. Mr. E. Eggertson, of the Dorninion
Laboratory of Forest pathology in Toronto, was detailed to undertake all inocrrlations this yea?. Black eunant leaves were used
from the plants grown in a lath house in the nursery and fron bushes
grown for berrtes by famers in the vicinity. rnstallation of
watering facilities in the compartmcnt rruith'the white pine grafts
greatly facilitated the work. In addition to Z],ZZ gtafts belonging
to 179 clones, 592 control transplants were inoculated. several
cf the grafts and. controls inocrrlatetl earlier, 19bo and rgbl, were
beginning to show signs of infection. No seedlings were inoculated

in

1952r

A sriarl plantation of Korean white pine, just starting
was found at the Provincial Forest Nursery in orono and
pollen frorn this was collected and sent to california, for crosstng
with sugar pine. One such successfur cross had previously been
made there and it was desirable to repeat it on a slightly larger
scale. The trees in question d.id not have a sufficient mmber of
fexnare flor"'rers to rnake the reciprocal cross worth whiIo. A trip
was made to Pointe platon ln euebec and pollen collected from ?
resistant white pine there. This was used. in our oum crosses and
portions rvere sent also to rclaho and wisconsin, for breeding work
there. T\ruo trips were mad.e to Rochester, N.S., to coflect poIlen
of several 5-needled and p-needled pines, used. in crosses here and
sent to rdaho and the Petawawa Forest Erperiment station. A good
specimen of Hi:natayan white pine was found. on the property of
Glendon Hal-l ln Toronto and its young cones were covered w:ith el_oth
bags in thc early spring, to prevent damage from insects. A fairly
large nunber of good seed.s were then harvested from these eones 1n
the fa-11. These shoul-ct ;rieJ-d a fair proportion of naturaL hybrids
with native white pine, as usuarly is the case when the two species
are grown and flower together. c10th bags were also placed on all
young cones resulting from Last yeart s crosses. rn this marurer
it was possible, for the first time, to harvest mature cones from
the grafts in the nursery aad to prevent their being picked. by

to flower,
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-]-2trespassers. outside grafting of white pine was again underteken
in early Atrlril, and was 'quite sucaessful. A nunber of clones of
western white pine from British coLrrnbia anct of Koreaa white pine
frsr orono were incorporated in the colrection of thls station in
this manner. Jrrne beetle larwae (white grubs) were qulte destructive to some white pine grafts set out in the nursery encl all new
beds planted i,^rith grafts were treated with chlordane, to prevent
further damage of this lcind. fn the faII of 19b? solne white pine
seedlings r'rere sprayed with z.r.P., a deer and rod.ent repellent,
to find out if this was d,amraglng to their foliage. I,ilo a-anago to
tho foliage was evident the folrowing sprlng. This was done,
because of heavy mouse damage to the tops oi some of the graits
during the previous winter, and it was irnportant to find out if
they could be protected from si:nilar damage in the futr:re by
appllcation of the reperlent. Drring the sunrner J_? plus-trees of
white pine vrere selected and marked for future scion aollection
at the Petawawa Managalent unit near Achray, and 64 trees in B
plantations belonging to the St. Williarns Provinoial Forest N1rsery.
8op19r

I
o

The main purpose of poplar breeding at the present time
1s the production of new strains of aspen poplars, for gr-ov,ring in
souttrern Ontario. This is being accomplishect through hybriclizatlon
of natlve and exotic aspen species with various silver poplar
materials, in order to transfer the good rooting capacity and
resistance to rusb from some of the latter to the aspens. The end
product should be aspen-like in its ecologicat requirernents, growth
forrn ancl v'rood quality, and easy to propa.gate by means of stem
cuttings and to estabrish in forest plantations on an industrial
scale. Therefore, this project requires the acquisition ancl testing
of sirver poplar as well as aspen materiars. A fairly large collection of scions of various silver poplars, rnainly frorn the western
Mediterranean region, was received early in the year from the Barres
Arboretun at lJancy, France and another, of more northern materials,
from'the Arboretrm Tennenhoft, near Hamburg, Germany. Rooting
capacity tests with the silver poplar clones at hand did. not disclose
superior rooting from sten cuttings of more recently acclulred
fcreign materials as compared with the silver poplar cornmonly
planted in ontario. rn fact, silver poprars from prince Edward
and Drfferin counties in Ontario showed consistently srrperior rooting capaci.ty and have the add.ed. advantage of flov,rering materials
being immediately available for breeding. However, rnuch additional
material of this kind is gracuaLly belng grown and incorporated. in
the tests as it beglns to produce cuttings ln srrffieient nunnbers.
Thus the sirver poplar froni Hungary, of superior growing form, this
year yielded. some cuttings for such a test, as did the very rapidly
growth silver poprars from Belgiul, New sirver poplar genes were
also acquired this year in the form of a portion of po11en from
Gernany, which was used in a cross with one of our sirver poplars.
since some sirver poplars pranted in southern Ontarlo have shown
some of tbe best rooting capacities in the tests, more such material
was collected. in various places in southern 0ntario, so as not to
neglect the possibitities of this material while acquiring new
raaterial-s from abroad. The joint c.r.F.-S.A.F. annuar meetlng in
Montreal in the falr of 19bp was utilized in acquiring a fairry
large collection cf silver popla,r and other cuttings from that
city and its srrrroundings, with the generous assistance of the
MontreaJ_ Botanical Garden.

o
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-15Mr. J.A.C. Grant, of the U. of T., started. some postgraduate uork this year, comprising a stud.y of the influence of
1-ength of day on the growth of aspen arrd jack pine. For this
pqrpose he collected aspen seeds, of bcth native specles, from a
wlrle latitudinal range in 0ntario and euebec. The seedlings for
these experlrnents were g"ovm at this station and portions of each
population iniorporated in our collection. Durlng a trip to the
Arnord Arboretr-nr in January, scions of Japanese aspen species,
Popt4us sieboldii, were obtained and successfulry grafted in the
greenhouse. Additlonal scion materiel of large-tooth aspen was
obtained frcnr the [akehead. region, from the northwestern most part
of the range of this species. A specimen of largetooth aspen,
with very large leaves and other rtgianttr characteristios v,ras iocated
at this station, lnvestigated for porren size and used in breeding.
a3-though the actual chromosome count has not yet been mad.e, it is
suspected that this tree may be triploid and, therefore, of very
great potential breeding value. rt is being propagated, to suppry
materiaL for more detailed cybological investigations. Adclltional
nraterial of the d.warf, earry flowering form of trenbling aspen was
also assqnbled and propagated. to test it for its flower inducing
capacity when used as a stock in grafting for other aspen andl sirver
poplar materials. some new European aspen materials were recelved.
from Nor*iay arrd llolland. A promising clone of czechoslovekian
aspen was propagated for further tests after the original tree nras
girdled by mice tluring the vrinter of 19b1-b2, and was thus saved.
from extinction. The followlng successful poplar crosses were macle.
durlng this year:

Living
Population

Ng.
5t

40
4I

42
43
44
,E

.f,u

54

F?rnal-e

parsnt ,

Male

seedJ.ings
1n

Barent

lgbr

grandidentata (Uinatci) e-Lba Bo[eana (Toronto)
grandlrtentata fMaple) grandidentatargiant (Maple)
canescens (Ottawa)
grandidentata (Map]e)
atba (Ottawa)
grandidentatao giant (Maple)
atba (ottawa)
alba {Germany)
gra:rdidentata (Maple) alba (Germany)

alba (Germany)

alba

(cermany)

3
Ab

51
??O

58
3
2

978
scrme

t
O

attempts

to cross silver poplar with Lornbardy poplar

arrcl

wlth

an Eurnpea:: cottonrllood hybrid. were unsuccessful; some aspen crosges
dld not produce seed.s because the catkins failed to mature. A
nunber of rooted cuttings of a natural- p. elba grandlgentata population, selected for good rooting capacity r@reT
sent to the fuovincial nursery at Fort lfiltliarn, for further propagation and testing ln that area, in eooperation ryith the Great Lekes
Paper Cornpany. A fairly large number of poplar cuttings of several
clones, consisting nostty of cottonr,,rood an<l balsern poplars and thelr
hybricls, were given to the lbward snith paper Mills Ltd. ln cornwalI,
to be grown in thelr recently established poplar nrrsery there, for
testing and propagation in that region. some cuttings of hybrid.
cottonwoods were again given to the nurserrr of the Ontario paper
company at c'ore Bay. rn connection with a field ueeting of the
Nevr York Section of the S.A.F. in the southeastern portion of New York
state another ttgi.ar:tr form of largetooth aspen was discovered on

o
o
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L4the Delaware River. Later, scions were cbtained. and successfully
grafted at this station. rn rgbL a beginning was made of a reference eolleetion of herbarium specimens of all poplar specles and
hybrids groum at this station.- This colrectioi. wus conslclerably
enrargecl in 1952, especially in regard to the now rather extensive
silver poplar and aspen hybrid. material_s.
Z-needled pines.
The breeding of ?-needled pines was initiated with the
chief aim of finding resistance to the attacks of the European'
pine shot noth in some species beJ-onging to this group. By means
of appropriate crosses it nlght be possible to incorporate thls
resistance into the native red pine, a species of great econornic
importance and most ertensively used in reforestation in ontarlo
and. elsewhere. The results'of the red pine gir{Ling experiment
in vivian Forest, to enhance frowering, are of bastc va.lue to this
project. The discovery of a plantation of Japanese red plne in
Midhurst, in 1951, is arso of value as this species might be used
as dwarfing stock, to induce early fJ-owerlng of breeding materials.
some preliniaary work in interspecific hybridization within this
group has been done recently at Philaderpiria, and resurts of older
work i-n Europe and the u.s. have been published. scnne of the
exlperience in grafting of wirlte pine rnight also be appl-icable to
this group.

A fairly large collection of scions of several exotic
speciesn rel-ated to red pine, was obtained in Rochester and at the
Arnold Arboretun and successfully grafted. outside on youlg seotch
pine. some scions from plus-trees of corsican pine were received
from England, ancl of severaJ_ other speeies from Derunark. Al1
available cones were colleeted from the fap. red pine at Mldhurst
ancl the seeds were sown there and at the Petawawa F.E.s., to produce
stock for grafttng. Seedlings of Jap. red and. Jap. black pine
were also raised. at this station, for firther serection work and
grafting. The following crosses were made:

Austrian pine

(G1end.on

Half)

l,lugo ptne (Mapte)
Scoteh pine (Maple)
Jap. red pine (l,tiafrurst)

x Jap. black pine (Rochester)
x Austrlan pine (Slondon Hall-)
x Austrian pine (GLerrdon i{ef-t)
x red pine (Mixture of poIlen
of 4 orlgins)

24 bags
5O bags
50 bags

67 bags
I9.L bags

Po1len of several specles was collected. in Rochester
together with poIlen of several- white plnes, and used at this Statlon.
It lvas also stored for furtirer use and sent to the Petawawa F.E.S.
for use there on native red pine. The red pine girdling ercperi:nent
at Vlvian Forest was continued.. Again this year there were more
flowers and young cones on the average girtlled t:lee than on the
controls, and more of the girdled trees had flov,rers and cones than
the.controls. The trees were not re-girclled this year.

o

Arboretun
The pwpose of the breecllng arboretum is to constitute a
collection of breeding materials serving the 5 main projects
reported. on above. A large nltnber of poplars wore set out ln the
poplar arboretun. Hearry mouse d.anage cccurred in the winter of
1951-52 and rnuch pine and poplar material had to be re-grafted in

a
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15the spring, to save it fron ertinction. rn the
of 1gba, all
pine grafts and sel-ected trees and all poplars infallthe arboreirrn
atrd ln the nursery were suppliec with wire netting sleeves near
the ground.. Heavy applice.tions of vuarfarin in the nursery were
al-so mad.e' This effectively reduced the mou6e damage druring the
following winter to an insigniflca:rt lsysl. Miss Little, oi
Richrnond ltilr, prepared. a detalled plan of the northern part of
the property of the station, for an extensive arboretun, but no
further work was done in this direction.
Other worE

A seminar on forest trbe breeding was conducted at
Harnard Forest, diring the scion collecting trip there in the
ndnter. The report on the trip to rurope, made in the spring of
1951, subrnitted ln Jrily 19b1, was finalry published ln septemrbor
1952. The tree breecling section of this statlon was visited by
TJ. _J. lllarker, superintendent, Forest Nursery station, rndiaa
Head, sask., and- by I[r. B. Harknessn taxononrist, Highiand park,
Roehester, N.Y. A shiprnent of scions of Larix I,SIlii was obtained
from lake louise, ALta. and shipped to ooffiffi Erro mtruna. A
colrection of aspen and birch scions was obtained. from s.E. AJ-aska'
and shipped to Finrand. A colrection of seed.s of red. pine, of
different geographic origin, was assembred and sent to Gerlnany.
Aspen poIlen was again produced in fairly rarge cluantities and,
sent to several European countries for hybridization work there.
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-15Report of the Tree Breeding Activities at
Petawawa Forest ftcperiment Station
tg52

M. Hclst
The

tree breeding

work

at

Petaurai*a has

been centered aror.md
obtaining more infornation about the species we are
to work nith. Thi-s
has led to a reorganizing of the existant projects and
brought about
outli-nes of the general froblems we have at hand and suggestions
of how
they may be solved.
Spruce

The provenance experi-ment in white spruce rc.s forlovred by
measurement of arurual growbh etc., and the *e.",o"*"nts
for one more year befoie the resuits can be published. must be conti-nued
Or:r nain effort has been to get the planted red. spruce started
and the cone collecti-on organized. To that eni a trip,""
mountains of easterm U.S. to make arrangements about eone ,"d" to the
collection
and to study the red spruce of the south.

rnformation h9.9 been gathered about white spruce and black
spruce to make it possible to draw plans for provenance
experiments
with these species. R trip uas taken dr:ring ih"
petawabra
from
to Manitoba and followirrg [ne-soutrrern boundary of".*rr"r
white spruce through
the Lake States.

of

The flowering

l-.952 and

in white spruce was very light in the spring
were made:""o""""

the foltor^ing

No. Cros.ses No. Bags No. Cones No.
White

Spruce
Spruce

Norway

?

14

33
77

65
65

Seed

1eAo

3100

An investigation uas
of wtrite spruce in the petawawa area
to see if the branching habit ismade
correlated wiih yreId. such corrrelation was not found and the collected information may at a fater date be
used for a growbh study of this species.
Norway

spruee
spruce

e
o

Another study was made of the white pine r,veevil damage on
uas found between
crown - brrrsh
light vreevil- damage on the one si_de andnarrow
broad crown - comb
hearry weevil attack on the other side.

spruce. A eorrllation

-

A study has been started. of the black spruee - red spruce
problems. several hybrid swarms have
been l-ocated and described in
Quebec. Further material- must be collected before any definite con_
clusions can be made.
Red Pine

A nursery provenance experi:nent in red pine was raid out with
9 provenances mainly-from ontario. A sinrilar experiment with
pa.rent progenies rans also planted in the mrrsery. Twenty-fo,r"13 one
iru*
provenances were sown in the nursery as a preliminary
teit
of
the
pro_
venance material for a large scal-e provenance experiment.
The strains
we have obtained

for this

experiment so

far """r'-

a
:

I
o"

-L7 S. 1f12, Raco, Michigan, U.S.A.
S. 17f3, Trout Lake, Wi-sconsin, U.S.A.
S. 1714, Petawawa F.E.S., Ont,
S. Ul-5, Thessalon, Ont.
S. Ul-6, Point ar:x pi_:as, Sault Ste. Marie,
S. U17, Regina Bag, ont
S. 1718, Str.rrgeon Fa]ls, Ont.
.

Ont.

Strains from extreme eastern and extreme western areas are

stil-l lacking after

two years

of request.

Not one cone was obtained in the fall of Lg'52 at the 16 red
plne crosses made in the spring of r95l w-ith a total- of l.h5 bags, the
reason being a severe attack of several cone insects. (conoptfiorus
fesi+oFaq). Spraying with D.D.T. was started Jwre e5 uuT:ffiET$usry
too late. rf a successful breedi-ng progran is to be rrndertaken in
red pine some kind of control must be found..
The breeding work i-n red pine during

the spring of

1952 was

gartlf an attempt to cross different provenances (wiifr potten
for one year) to the petawanra type and partly to cross red pinestored
with
other species. The follow-ing crosses rrere

I

Cutfoot Exp. For., Minnesota, U.S.A.
Lake Field Sta., Verrnllion Bay, Ont.

( Cedar

\ Grand

Petawawa X

(g

(
(

made:

lake,

N.B.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Ivlassey, Ont.
Rochester, NrY.

crosses and 190 bags)

Speej-es hybrlds:
(
(

(

Pinus resinosa

X

(

(

P. nigra var. austri-aca X densiflora
P. nigra var. austriaca
P. ni-gra var. monstrosa
P. densifl-ora X sylvestris
P. densifLora
P. Thunbergii

(10 crosses and l_{O bags)
The study
was continued.

of

how

to get red pine

Lo flower early and abundantly

A preliminary study of shoot moth resistance
uas started in co-operation with Dr. C. Heimburger.

in the Iariciones

Jack Pine

-o

A nursery provenanee experiment i_ncluding
pine uas laid out with 1/o seedlings.

14

strains of jack

Seed for a large scal-e provenance experiment uas obtained
the follou-ing lots are now in storage.

and

I
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18S. 1812
S. 1813
S. 1814
S. 1815
S. 1816
S. 181f

'

Vermj-Iion Bay, Ont.
Kenora, Ont.
Barryrs Bay, Ont.
Stevensr Ont.
Douglas, Ont.
Chapeau, fue.

The results of the 195f hybrj-dization work turned out quite
Si:<teen crosses were made udth 153 bags, and 191 cones were
obtained which gave 26J6 seed.

favourably.

The hybridizating work in 1952 incfuded 7 provenance hybrids
(witfr pollen stored for one year) and 3 species trybrids. The fol1ou-ing

CrOSSeS r,rcfe made:

Species hybrid.s:

(p. contorta latifolia
(P. nigra X densiflora

P.banksianaX (p. densiflora X sylvestris
Provenance hybrids:

Petarlawa X

( Smith, Alberta
( Chippawa Nat. For., Mi:rnesota
( Grand Lake, N.B.
( Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
( vfrrite Shell Forest, Manitoba
( RiOing lvior:ntain, Ivianitoba
( st. Williams, Ont.

Other hard pines:
Only few hybrids have been made with other hard pines and
effort has been to get together material which nay prove
valuable for breeding with the native pines.
ou.r main

White pine:
The provenance experi-ment in wtdte pine vras completed and a
nursery provenance experiment l-aid out with 2 strains. As a whole ue
are not working with white pile.

report

The disease garden

at Conaught Range was measured and a

made.

Nursery Work:

.o
-o

About 90r0OO 1/O pine seedlings were transplanted in the spring,
but transplanting of 1/0 seedlings pnoved not to be successful as they
are generally too srnall for the dry conditions in lower nirsery. 2/O
transplanting nay prove more valuable, but the transplanting had to be
undertaken as we tn 3953 have to concentrate on transplanting spruce.
About 40r00O 1'/1 seedlings are for:nd in the rursery and about 1501000
seedlings of various age are found in the seed-beds
The green-house was used for the first time during the grafting
76J- spruce grafts and 628 pine grafts were made w'ith
a suruival percentage as follows:
season

I95L-52.

-

-

a'

|l.
o.

_19_

May 12

Spruce
Pine
These poor

October

6I%

B%

8876

22%

results

3

have many causes.

First

we stocked the greenhouse in the fa1I with root-stoeks
col-d until t'ebnraryr to save fuel, The rootstocks dried out and got sr:nscalled, which resulted in high mortality.
To improve on this condition we have built a root-stock bench with
heati-ng cables and have this y.ear suceessfully tried. warm wat6r to cut'
and

left the greenhouse

the pots loose from the soi1.

Second we had difficulties keeping the greenhouse
to seeu.re good survival of the grafted scions,

coor enough

moist

and

rt is
especially difficult to keep the temperature dor,on i-n the latter part
of the winter, and durjng February and March i-t was difficult to keep

up the relative humidity due to the condensing effect of the cold gliss,
This condition has been improved on by building ph.rnge benches along
the si-des and plunge pits in the floor of the greenhouse and by using
poly-ethylene bags on the plants left on the open tables.

Thirdly we may have to reduce the top of the root-stocks in
a faster tempo as nany grafts died after they had been placed in the
col-d frames, The callus forrning uas too heavy and the lirring scion
was lcnocked off .
As the grafting was done by experienced grafters it seems that
problem of how to rranare a sreenhouse i-n a
continental climate it"t we have to get acquainled with.

it is the technical

Outside grafting of one year oId seedlings proved unsuccessful
with the pocket graft method, obrriously due to the
small size of the scion.
even r'rhen grafted

In a fei,r years the Petawawa breeding projeet wilt have grown
so big that additional staff will be a necessi-ty. New foresters must
be trained in good time to fill these requirements,

,l
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a'
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Report
From
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for the Cormn:ittee on Forest

the Division of

Tree Breeding
Horticulture, Central- Experimental Farm, Ottawa
L952

't
'J

A. W. S. Hunter
Breeding

for

fr,esistance

to Dr+tch

Elnr Disease

The cross Ulmus pumila x U. anericana was repeated in i-]952,
using cut branches il the greenhouse. Some seed was produced and seven
seedlings were obtained. However, chromosome cor:nts were made on these
plants and a1I pnoved to be diploids, i-ndicating that they are not hybrlds
but merely U. pumila self pollinated. Thus the only sure hybrid that has
resulted to date from this breeding work is the one produced in 1949.
This is a triploid which is strong evidence of its hybrid origin.

Further crosses, incorporating some modi-fication in technique
Dr. R. U. Swingle, U.S.D.A", Worthington, 0hio, irill be
early this spring.

suggested by
made

Reports have frequently been heard of vigorous off-type seedlings

in nursery plantings of !. pumila for hedge purposes. These are referred
to as hybrids by the nurser)rmen.
It is pnobable that this is correct
and that some nay be hybrids with U. Americana. This srrlnmer we propose
to visit the Brookdale-Kingsvray Nursery at Bowmanville, to see if we
can Locate any such trees.

Reportedly resistant Dutch

e1m

varieties

have been imported

for testing in this country. We now have growing in our nurseries the
vari-eti-es Christine Buisman, Bea Schi^larz and arl unnaned selection of
ii. vegeta.

4flificial fnoculation at
!{+

a

LtAssomption

A start was rnade tn A952 at the Donilion Experinental Station,
LtAssomption, Quebec, on the artificial- inoculation of elm seedlings
with the Dutch eIm disease organisn. The urajority of the inoculated
trees exhibited slmrptoms of the disease and many were killed. However,
three seedlings showed no s;rmptoms. These may be escapes and they wil}
be rej-noculated ia L953. Vegetatively propagated plants of apparently
resistant elms will al-so be available for inoculation in L953,

It has been the experience of others that trees wtrich appear
resistant when inoculated the first or even the second time nray become
severely infected when inoculated the third season. lJhether this is
due to escape the first two years or to a new straln of the pa.thogen
is not lcrown, but it does not suggest too bright a firture for this work.

.l
;O

Sterile Ribes for

Whi-te Pine

Blister Rust Studies

In 195L, crosses were mad.e between rust susceptible varieties
of black currant and red cumant in order to produce for Dr. Heimburger
plants that would be susceptible to rust but that would not produce
fruit. Some of the resulting seeds gerrninated tn 1952 and about 20
smal-l plants of various parentages are now groicing. These can either
be grown on at Ottarra for another year or shipped to Dr. Heimburger at

[iapIe

this

spning.
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Cybogenetic Studies

in
R. J.

I

in

Caragana

l-.952

Moore

An attempt has been made to collect all available species
Caragana for the Dorninion Arboretum and Botanic Garden. Seed
received through the Seed Exchange Service has been germinated and
the chromosome nunber of alL collections has been deternined.
When sufficiently large, the plants have been identified with the
aid of the monograph by Konarov and the Flora of the U.S.S.R.
Ten species have been groun and their identification verified:

of

i

*

g. arborescens.

C.

maximow"icziana

C. nr.icrophylla

C.

densa

.C.

boisii

C. conferta

fruti-cosa

c. frutex

C. aurantiaca
The

l
,

q
i

a

latter

C. spinosa

two species are tetraploid, the others, diploid, 2n=16.

The many variations of C. arborescens have been studied.
Several subspecific entiti-es have been described and it j-s frequently difficult to separate these forrns and the closely related
speci-es C. boisii, C. fruticosa and C. microphylla. AI"t of these
entities intergrade very frequently; it is doubtful that C. boisii
and C. fruti-cosa are entitled to specific rank.

Crosses in many combinations have been attempted between
I of these species: C. conferta and Q. dens_a are very slow-growing

and have not yet flowered. These interspecific crosses have been
wtsuccessful: the species seem to be genetically very well isolated.
Crosses between different forns of g. arborescens have set seed.

to

\

During the past year the work has been confined chiefly
taxonomic studies - tfre identification of the more troublesome

entities.
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